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ROBERT  A .  N ICHOLLS  &  ASSOCIATES
Financial Peace of Mind Starts at Assante

51 Armstrong St., New Liskeard  705-647-6838  www.nichollsandassociates.ca

JPL Storage is Growing!  
Now offering the best of both worlds! 

Store and move with our 
traditional containers from 
our location in Haileybury, 

ON. 

Store at Dymond Mini 
Storage under new 
ownership in New 

Liskeard, ON 
or 

One number does it ALL!  

Local: (705) 672-2488 

Toll Free: 888 –672-2488 

Peter and Janice would like to thank the Trudel 
family for choosing JPL Storage to continue their 
legacy. We also want to thank Larry and Marlene 

Welch for our recent acquisition of their property in 
Haileybury. This much needed space will allow us to 
continue meeting the portable storage needs of this 

great community! 
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JPL Storage is Growing!
Now offering the best of both worlds!

One number does it ALL!
Local: (705) 672-2488

Toll Free: 888 –672-2488
Peter and Janice would like to thank 
the Trudel family for choosing JPL 
Storage to continue their legacy. 
We also want to thank Larry and 
Marlene Welch for our recent 
acquisition of their property in 
Haileybury. This much needed space 
will allow us to continue meeting the 
portable storage needs of this great 
community!

705-647-4519 • 705-471-6161
474 Brazeau Blvd., New Liskeard, ON P0J 1P0

dymondministorage1@gmail.com • www.dymondministorage.com
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TEMISKAMING SHORES — 
They’ve only met twice face-
to-face during the pandemic, 
but the 100 Women Who Care 
Temiskaming Shores and More 
group is preparing to meet in-
person again on Wednesday, 
August 25, at the New Liskeard 
Golf Club.

“We hope to see all of you in 
August so that we can recon-
nect and continue to show-
case what a team of fabulous, 
multigenerational, strong, 
committed, amazing women 
can accomplish,” said 100 
Women steering committee 
chairperson Laurie Wilson in 
an email release.

“Since the inception of 100 
Women Who Care Temiska-
ming Shores and More in 
November of 2019, we have 
raised over $70,000 in seven 
meetings, of which only two 
were in-person. What an in-
credible achievement. As we 

return to our original format, 
it would be a great time to see 
even more women become in-
volved,” said Wilson.

Under the current COVID-19 
guidelines, the meeting will 
take place on the outdoor pa-
tio at the golf club at 7 p.m. The 
patio can accommodate 100 
people, 80 people can be ac-
commodated indoors.

Masks are required indoors 
and will be provided if needed, 
noted Wilson.

“Our meeting will proceed as 
it did in its original format. The 
doors will open at 6:30 with 
the bar open for drinks and the 
meeting will begin at 7 p.m.”

Participants need to check 
in with 100 Women steering 
committee members Sylvie 
Lavictoire and Lois Forget to 
deliver their $100 donations in 
a self-addressed stamped en-
velope (for receipt purposes) 
to receive your nomination 
and voting ballots.

If donations were sent by 
e-transfer a record of that and 

CREATING AND LEARNING
Chyler Christo, 9, of New Liskeard was among several children participating in the Junior 
Artists Colony August 9 to 13. Another event for older kids runs to August 20. Among the 
activities for ages 7 to 13 was the creation of a biome. Chyler had crafted some jungle animals 
from Plasticine and was preparing to create a jungle environment for their setting. The event 
was hosted by the Temiskaming Art Gallery. (Staff photo by Darlene Wroe)

voting ballots for those people 
will be available.

Monies can be transferred 
to 100wwctemshores@gmail.
com.
NOMINATIONS

As per usual, three nomina-
tions will be drawn from po-
tential donor groups and the 
nominator, or someone on 

their behalf, will provide brief 
presentations on their pick.

After the presentations are 
completed voting will take 
place and the successful recipi-
ent announced that evening.

Wilson is proud of the good 
work her 100 Women fund-
raiser has done for the not-
for-profi t groups in the South 

Temiskaming region.
Some of the $10,000 ben-

efi ciaries to date have included 
the Northdale Manor, the Ro-
tary Splash Pad and area food 
banks.

For more information on 
100 Women go to their Face-
book page or the website at 
www.100wwcTemShores.ca.

$10,000 
meeting
Women Who Care get 

together August 25
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FIELD OF HAPPINESS
Sunfl owers automatically make people feel happy and they are great for photographs, but they don’t last long. There’s a half-acre 
Sunshine Field that has just opened to photographers and the public in Armstrong Township, located at the Country Charm Flowers farm, 
owned by Chris and Anna Regele. Cheyenne Regele, 8, shows off a sunfl ower in the fi eld on Sunday, August 15, opening day for the public. 
(Staff photos by Sue Nielsen)

Diane Johnston
Speaker Reporter

TEMISKAMING SHORES – The district reached a vaccination mile-
stone last week when it topped the 70 per cent mark.

As of August 12, 70.3 per cent of Temiskaming residents aged 
12 and up had received two doses of COVID-19 vaccine.

In its latest count, the Timiskaming Health Unit reported that 
78.5 per cent of eligible residents have received a fi rst dose.

As of noon yesterday (August 17), Temiskaming’s active 
COVID-19 case counts had returned to zero. Its most recent case, 
the fi rst in about two months, was deemed resolved earlier this 
week.

Since the pandemic began almost a year and a half ago, the 
district has recorded 209 positive cases. A total of 207 have been 
resolved, and two people died.

In the district, the health unit continues to stage vaccination 
clinics.

This week, it’s offering clinics mainly in smaller communities “to 

ensure everyone has access to the vaccine,” said program man-
ager Ryan Peters in an email.

Clinics will be held today (August 18) at the Charlton Heritage 
Centre, Earlton Recreation Centre and Elk Lake Community Cen-
tre.

On August 19, clinics will be held at the Kenabeek and Thorn-
loe community halls as well as in Kenogami and Gauthier.

Next week, there will be clinics August 25 at the Golden Age 
Club in Cobalt; August 26, at the Coleman Community Hall and 
Gowganda Lake Lodge parking lot; and August 28 on the Hailey-
bury waterfront. 

Details can be found in a health unit advertisement in this 
issue of The Speaker and on the health unit’s website and Face-
book page.

Vaccines are also available from local pharmacies.
The health unit has also offered to host clinics at workplaces 

for employees.
To date, Peters said no business has taken up the opportunity.

Junior golfers hit the links at the 
NLGC for annual tournament 

See page 1B

Sue Nielsen
Speaker Reporter 

TEMAGAMI —It’s been a long time com-
ing, but Temagami will have improved 
high-speed broadband internet access 
beginning on Friday, August 20.

Internet service provider Leepfrog 
Telecom Ltd. is completing work on 
equipment installation on various com-
munity towers that will provide a broad-
band signal to Temagami residents in 
the core of the community.

“This was a big goal of ours to have 
broadband internet access and we are 
happy to see it coming to fruition,” said 
Temagami Mayor Dan O’Mara at the 
Temagami Community Complex arena 
on August 13.

“The town will be live by next Friday 
and we are pretty proud of this project.”

The municipality was successful in 
qualifying for the CENGN (Centre of Ex-

cellence in Next Generation Networks) 
Northern Ontario Broadband Program, 
aimed at creating the most economic 
benefi ts and improving broadband 
connectivity.

The mayor noted the project was an 
excellent deal for Temagami because 
it cost taxpayers nothing, with half the 
funding being supplied by the provin-
cial government and the other half by 
Leepfrog.

The project received fi nal approval 
last December and despite a few delays, 
the equipment is being installed and 
will be operational for the immediate 
town residents, noted Leepfrog senior 
technical advisor George Sioutos.

The broadband equipment has been 
installed on the Temagami Fire Tower 
and the Emergency Services Ambu-
lance building.

“The government was looking for 
partners and for innovation and the 

best technology out there for this 
broadband project and we are pleased 
to provide our technology,” noted Siou-
tos.

He mentioned the pandemic has 
opened people’s eyes to the impor-
tance of having high-speed internet 
access to provide many more opportu-
nities for businesses and individuals to 
prosper.

A new 200-foot tower is being pro-
posed for the end of the Temagami 
Access Road to enable Lake Temagami 
residents and the Temagami First Na-
tion to access high speed broadband 
services also, noted the mayor.

“It is in the fi nal approval stages.”
One of the areas CENGN wanted to fo-

cus on was the Temagami Lake hub and 
Temagami First Nation at Bear Island.

Of note, the public will not have access 
to the Temagami Fire Tower Wednesday,

Continued on 7a

Waterfront 
development

Options 
outlined for 

future of 
NL marina 
property

Diane Johnston
Speaker Reporter

TEMISKAMING SHORES – Re-
pair, redevelop, or sell – what 
should be done with the New 
Liskeard marina property, and 
who should do it?

Temiskaming Shores council 
received a fi rst round of sug-
gestions last week as it began 
looking at how to best use the 
waterfront property.

Over the next three to six 
months, council and commit-
tees will discuss possibilities, 
seek more input, and hold 
more public meetings, said 
Mayor Carman Kidd after an 
hour-long meeting wrapped 
up August 11.

“What’s the best use for that 
land, and how do we develop 
it?” he said.

The property under discus-
sion is made up of different 
parcels that include two build-
ings, docks and 82 boat slips.

The docks and boat slips are 
in “really great condition,” said 
recreation director Matt Bahm.

He said the aging main 
building, however, will need 
upwards of $200,000 in repairs 
to meet minimum standards 
and continue offering the cur-
rent level of service.

Until the end of 2019, a pri-
vate operator had run the mar-
ina under a lease. It has since 
been operated by the muni-
cipality.

It typically runs on a break-
even basis.

It offers fuel sales and pump-
out services, and boaters have 
access to washrooms and a 
washer and dryer.

“It’s fairly bare-bones, con-
sidering what other full-ser-
vice marinas might be able to 
offer,” Bahm said.

“We feel there are some op-
tions to consider that may pro-
vide some better return to the 
municipality than simply con-
tinuing on as we have been.”
OPTIONS

Under the fi rst option, the 
marina would continue to be 
run as-is by municipal staff.

Based on two studies of the 
building’s condition, repairs to 
provide a small offi ce space 
and washrooms and comply 
with standards would cost 
an estimated $250,000. The 
cost to erect a new building 
of the right size on the exist-
ing foundation is estimated at 
$270,000.

In either case, Bahm said the 
cost would be carried by local 
taxpayers.

While it’s “a safe option,” it’s 
also under-utilizing a prime 
waterfront asset, he said.

Under a second option, the 
municipality would seek a pri-
vate operator to run the mar-
ina.

Up to speed
Temagami broadband project ready to connect

Vaccinations reach 
milestone in COVID fi ght

Continued on 8a

• A New Liskeard marina property 
is being discussed by the City 
of Temiskaming Shores council 
as to its overall viability.

• It just might be the fastest game 
on the pond. Leepfrog Telecom 
Ltd. is providing high-speed 
broadband internet access to 
the core of the community this 
week.

• The district of Temiskaming is 
now at 70 per cent of people 
having received two doses of 
COVID-19 vaccines.

• The Town of Cobalt is seeking 
a town manager as town clerk 
administrator John Hodgson 
deals with health issues.

• Safety concerns will be on 
the mind of the Temiskaming 
Transit Committee in the 
coming days.

• Sherry Borgford, a mother 
of a special needs child, is 
seeking help with raising funds 
to purchase a wheelchair 
accessible van.

• Boaters using the New Liskeard 
waterfront have asked city 
council to keep control of the 
waterfront area.

• Improvements are planned for 
the Armstrong municipal offi ces 
in downtown Earlton.

• Billie Richer has scored the 
top job with the Temiskaming 
Shores Minor Hockey 
Association.

• The 2021 Al Jamieson 
Junior Tournament had 27 
participants hitting the links 
and golf balls last week.
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KIRKLAND LAKE OFFICE

DISTRICT (Staff) - The On-
tario government is providing 
$890,500 to DTSSAB to help 
deliver critical services, create 
longer-term housing solutions 
and keep vulnerable people safe.

“Our government is commit-
ted to ensuring municipalities 
have the resources they need to 
keep their communities safe,” 
said Nipissing MPP and Ontario 
Minister of Economic Develop-
ment, Job Creation and Trade 
Vic Fedeli in a press release.

The funding “will help the 
Timiskaming district social 
service board deliver critical 
services, support vulnerable 
people, and unlock affordable 
housing in their community,” 

he continued.
District of Timiskaming 

Social Services Administra-
tion Board (DTSSAB) chief 
administrative offi cer Kelly 
Black stated in an email that 
the Minister of Municipal Af-
fairs and Housing (MMAH) 
made the announcement that 
“the province is providing 47 
service managers with addi-
tional funding to assist muni-
cipalities with their response 
to the COVID-19 pandemic. 
Timiskaming received notifi -
cation of receiving $890,500 
in additional funding that will 
be used throughout the Timisk-
aming district to deliver critic-
al services, support vulnerable 

people, and unlock affordable 
housing. We are very pleased 
to receive additional funding 
from the province that will 
make a difference for individ-
uals impacted by the pandemic 
living in our communities. We 
will be working with MMAH 
over the coming months to en-
sure the funding is allocated 
accordingly to be able to pro-
vide supports to individuals 
who need it most.”

Fedeli outlined in the press 
release that the funding an-
nouncement “is part of the 
province’s additional $307 
million investment to help 
municipalities and Indigenous 
community partners respond 

to COVID-19. This invest-
ment builds upon the $765 
million of Social Services 
Relief Funding (SSRF) an-
nounced in 2020-2021, for a 
total support to communities 
of over $1 billion.”

He added that “municipal-
ities and Indigenous commun-
ity partners can use the fund-
ing to protect homeless shelter 
staff and residents, add to rent 
banks, build affordable hous-
ing, and support plans to pre-
pare for potential future out-
breaks and/or emergencies.”

Black also commented that, 
“in total the District has re-
ceived $2,379,165 under the 
SSRF from the province.”

Province announces DTSSAB funding to help vulnerable

Diane Johnston
Speaker Reporter

TEMISKAMING SHORES – 
The city’s canines will soon be 
able to enjoy a day at a park dedi-
cated to them.

Temiskaming Shores’ fi rst off-
leash dog park may be open by 
mid-September.

The 5,365-square-metre park 
is located in North Cobalt in 
former ball fi elds off Lakeview 

Drive.
“We are still waiting for our 

materials to arrive from the sup-
plier, which has been our hold-
up,” said recreation director Matt 
Bahm in an email.

Bahm said staff have been 
prepping the site, cutting the 
grass and removing old fencing.

And in a switch from earlier 
plans, Bahm said the new rect-
angular-shaped park will now be 
completely enclosed by fencing 

for the safety of all.
On August 10, Temiskaming 

Shores council approved a bylaw 
outlining rules for use of the park.

It’ll be open from sunrise to 
sunset daily to dogs licensed in 
Temiskaming Shores.

Owners must accompany their 
dogs, stay within view and call-
ing distance of their canines at all 
times, and keep a leash in hand.

They’re also required to clean 
up after their dogs, deposit-

ing waste in containers on site. 
Owners must also fi ll in any 
holes dug by their dogs.

Who’s not welcome?
Not permitted are any dogs 

that are aggressive or must by 
law be muzzled, as well as fe-
male dogs in heat and puppies 
under six months old.

No glass containers or any-
thing that may break and injure 
a dog may be brought into the 
park.

New parking space reserved for dogs
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Public Notice of Application for Consent 
Clause 53(5)(a) of the Planning Act
The Minister of Municipal Affairs and Housing has received Application No. 54-C-211496 for 
consent in the unincorporated township of Ingram, District of Timiskaming, on lands described 
as PIN 61273-0070, part of Lot 10, Concession 4; locally described as 243223 Margueratt Road.

The application proposes to sever an irregular lot approximately 59.72 hectares in size with  
578 metres of frontage on Margueratt Road and 803 metres of frontage on Marshall Road. The 
lot is currently a vacant wood lot and is proposed to be used for agriculture. The retained lot 
would be rectangular and approximately 3.25 hectares in size with 207 metres of frontage on 
Margueratt Road. The lot currently contains an existing dwelling, two sheds, and a garage, is 
serviced by on-site well and septic, and is accessed via an existing driveway from Margueratt 
Road. The lot would continue to be used for residential use. 

No new buildings or structures are proposed.

The purpose of this notice is to inform the public of the nature of the application, invite public 
input, advise on how to make comments on the application and advise the public of future 
notification and appeal rights. 

Inquiries, Written Submissions and requests to see additional information can be made to 
Michelle Lawrence, Assistant Planner, at 705-561-9362 or 1-800-461-1193, ext. 46855, or fax  
705-564-5863, or via email at michelle.lawrence@ontario.ca, or by mail at: Ministry of Municipal 
Affairs and Housing, Municipal Services Office – North (Sudbury), 159 Cedar Street, Suite 401, 
Sudbury, ON  P3E 6A5.

Appeal of a decision of the Minister in respect of this consent may be made by any person or 
public body not later than 20 days after notice of the decision is given. If you wish to be notified 
of the decision of the Minister in respect of the proposed consent, you must make a written 
request to the Minister at the above address. If a person or public body that files an appeal in 
respect of the proposed consent does not submit written comments to the Minister before the 
Minister gives or refuses to give a provisional consent, the Ontario Land Tribunal may dismiss 
the appeal.

Avis public de demande d’autorisation 
Alinéa 53 (5) a) de la Loi sur l’aménagement du territoire
Le ministre des Affaires municipales et du Logement a reçu la demande d’autorisation  
no 54-C-211496 visant le bien-fonds décrit comme PIN 61273-0070, partie du lot 10, concession 
4 (adresse municipale : 243223 Margueratt Road), dans le canton non érigé en municipalité 
d’Ingram, district de Timiskaming.  

La demande vise à diviser un lot irrégulier d’une superficie d’environ 59,72 hectares, dont 
environ 578 mètres donnent sur Margueratt Road et 803 mètres sur Marshall Road. À l’heure 
actuelle, le lot est un lot boisé vacant que l’on propose d’utiliser à des fins agricoles. Le lot 
conservé serait de taille rectangulaire et d’une superficie d’environ 3,25 hectares, dont 207 
mètres donnent sur Margueratt Road. Le lot comporte actuellement une habitation, deux 
remises et un garage. Il est desservi par un puits et une installation septique sur place et est 
accessible par une entrée donnant sur Margueratt Road. Le lot continuerait d’être utilisé à des 
fins résidentielles. 

On ne propose pas de nouveau bâtiment ni de nouvelle construction.

Le présent avis a pour but d’informer le public de la nature de la demande, de solliciter  
ses commentaires, de lui indiquer comment faire des commentaires sur la demande et de 
l’informer de ses droits concernant les avis ultérieurs et les appels.

On peut communiquer des questions, des observations écrites et des demandes de 
renseignements additionnels à Michelle Lawrence, aménageuse adjointe, par téléphone au  
705 561-9362 ou au 1 800 461-1193, poste 46855, par télécopieur au 705 564-5863, par courriel  
à michelle.lawrence@ontario.ca ou par la poste à : Ministère des Affaires municipales et du 
Logement, Bureau des services aux municipalités du Nord – Sudbury, 159, rue Cedar, bureau 401, 
Sudbury (Ontario) P3E 6A5.

Toute personne ou tout organisme public peut interjeter appel d’une décision du ministre 
concernant l’autorisation au plus tard 20 jours après que l’avis de décision a été donné. Si  
vous souhaitez qu’on vous informe de la décision du ministre concernant le projet d’autorisation, 
vous devez en faire la demande par écrit au ministre, à l’adresse ci-contre. Si la personne ou 
l’organisme public qui interjette appel de la décision ne présente pas d’observation écrite au 
ministre avant qu'il accepte ou refuse d’accorder une autorisation provisoire, le Tribunal ontarien 
de l'aménagement du territoire peut rejeter l’appel.

Sheila Doreen 
Ferguson  

(nee Ringrose)
Following a private 

family burial service,  
we invite Sheila's 

friends and loved ones 
to join her family to 
celebrate her life at 
the Royal Canadian 

Legion, Kirkland Lake. 
Saturday,  

Aug. 28th, 2021. 
12:00 (noon) to 3:00pm.

Royal Canadian 
Legion. 

Kirkland Lake, Ontario

Celebration  
of Life

SWEET 
TREATS
Sheryl Peters displays the 
sticky buns which, with 
date-filled cookies, are 
among her best-sellers at the 
Riverside Farmers’ Market. 
At the peak of the season, the 
market offers seasonal fruit 
and vegetables as well as a 
buffet spanning baked goods, 
preserves, crafts, meat and 
maple syrup. (Staff photo by 
Diane Johnston)
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EditorialEditorialEditorial

The Liberals have asked the 
Governor General of Canada for a 
mandate to call a September fed-
eral election.

The horses are out of the gate 
and running.

It wasn’t much of a surprise to 
Canadians as the government 
had been hinting and preparing for 
weeks to announce a general elec-
tion.

But it is bad timing considering 
the economy is in such a fragile 
state, the COVID-19 pandemic 
persists with a fourth wave and the 
Western provinces are on fi re.

Some people may be upset at 
the news of the election, while oth-
ers hunker down anxious to have 
a say in the democratic process of 
this nation.

Judging by what’s happening 
worldwide – where the Taliban are 
taking control in Afghanistan and 
China is committing human rights 
abuses by sentencing two Cana-
dians to prison terms - we can be 
thankful we live in this free and 
democratic country.

Individual liberty, democracy and 
constraints on government power 
are things we may take for granted 

in Canada.
In this country we can generally 

say we are guaranteed a free and 
fair election process.

Democratic governments al-
low people to help set the rules to 
which we all adhere.

As we all take a look at the can-
didates chosen to represent the 
various parties, let’s put away the 
personal attacks on them and fo-
cus on their politics.

Let’s take the time to understand 
what each of the candidates are of-
fering and then exercise your right 
to vote.

Let’s not describe or judge the 
women candidates by their looks 
and appearances, but by what they 
stand for and their values.

Whomever one chooses to sup-
port going into this election, it is 
extremely important to not let any 
summer malaise determine the 
course of our nation, especially for 
undecided voters, as the country’s 
economic recovery and pandemic 
endgame are on the line.

Summer malaise
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Sue 
Nielsen

Since the pandemic hit, 
people have, by all accounts, 
taken to the outdoors and lakes 
with the zeal of children dis-
covering a new toy.

I’ve been swimming in a 
clean, clear northern lake feel-
ing invigorated and fully alive.

The water at my favourite 
lake can be cool even in the 
dog days of summer, but so 
refreshing.

As kids we were often the 
fi rst in the lake in May, some-
times pushing ice aside to take 
our dips.

We’d ease slowly into the 
water, arms folded across our 
bodies or raised in the air an-
ticipating the coolness of the 
water on our skin.

We’d all pile into dad’s old 
red Rambler heading down to 
the beach.

We’d get so excited when he 

turned off Highway 11B onto 
Bass Lake road, which was 
gravel at that time.

The dust from the road was 
enough to choke a horse, but 
we rolled our windows down 
and stuck our heads out the 
windows anyway.

Dad was a rogue and he’d 
often tease my mother by let-
ting go of the wheel of the car 
as it drifted to the other side of 
the road.

She’d yell, “Clayson, what 
are you doing?” and he’d 
laugh and laugh. Mom never 
did learn how to drive and she 
was notoriously nervous in 
cars.

As kids we enjoyed my 
dad’s driving antics as we 
leaned over his shoulders from 
the back seat.

I am told my dad was a good 
looking guy, having that James 

Dean kind of look when he 
was younger with slicked back 
hair and a cigarette pack rolled 
up in his bad boy white t-shirt.

The only problem was the 
Cobalt James Dean had a wife 
and four kids, which made for 
interesting times in our house.

Our summers were spent 
camping at the lake, mostly 
in the red and white cottages 
managed by the Kiwanis Club. 

We loved the August long 
weekend when the Kiwanis 
would charge $2 a car load to 
get into the beach offering kids 
games, a ball tournament and 
those delicious French fries in 
the white paper cones.

After swimming out to the 
middle of the lake, I lean back, 
toes pointing skyward feeling 
like the luckiest person in the 
world.

As kids we learned how to 

swim at the lake and swim-
ming is a skill every child 
should learn in our land of 
lakes.

Hats off to the parents I see 
bringing their kids to the lake 
this summer.

I sit beside the lake wrapped 
in a towel knowing the swim 
baton has passed from my par-
ents to me.

We’ve done our dips and 

loved it.
Family photos have us gath-

ered around our grandparents 
and other relatives at what’s 
called Second Beach smiling 
and happy to be together.

For me, it’s the way I feel af-
ter I come out of the water, my 
hair and skin silky smooth and 
feeling so wonderfully alive.

It’s summer and the living is 
easy.

The swimsThe swims
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Get your degree, diploma 
or certificate, or upgrade 
your skills online 
without leaving your community!

temiskaming@contactnorth.ca
1-855-717-2183 | studyonline.ca

The time is now!

Ph 705-567-3031   Fax 705-567-9394Ph 705-567-3031   Fax 705-567-9394
22 Government Rd., E., 22 Government Rd., E., 

Kirkland Lake ON P2N1A3Kirkland Lake ON P2N1A3

August 27, 28 & 29th
Friday • Saturday • Sunday

at the
Kirkland Lake Airport

Spectators Welcome
√ COVID rules enforced

√ Masks mandatory
√ Hand sanitizer available 

following rules set by Health Unit

www.kldrags.ca
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17 O’Connor Drive, P.O. Box 98, Temagami, ON  P0H 2H0
Tel: 705.569.3244  Fax: 705.569.2610

Temagami Family Health Team
Submitted by Ellen Ibey

Helping Your Child Maintain a Healthy Weight
Parents want their children to grow up healthy, happy and ready to 
succeed in life. But, childhood obesity is undermining children’s health. 
According to Statistics Canada, almost one third of Canadians aged five to 
17 are overweight or obese.  
Many of the physical problems associated with being overweight or obese 
as a child – such as heart disease, diabetes, or arthritis - may not appear 
until adulthood, but the social and emotional problems start early. Some 
overweight kids are bullied at school. They often have low self esteem 
and suffer socially resulting in a higher likelihood that they will experience 
depression.
TIPS FOR PACKING A HEALTHY LUNCH BOX
Get your kids to help you so that healthy lunches are a family affair. 
• Get out the cookie cutters – not for cookies, but for sandwiches. Kids 

love food in shapes.  
• Serve sliced meat rolled up into tubes and offer the bread separate. 

Tuna salad can be offered with crackers. 
• Use leftovers. If your child liked last night’s beef stew, serve it up for 

lunch in a thermos after heating it up in the morning.
• Breakfast for lunch? Pancakes or a sliced boiled egg can be a hit too 

(remember to put in an ice pack though).
• Fruits and veggies are always a part of a nutritious lunch. To make 

them more fun, include a dip.

TIPS FOR BEING PHYSICALLY ACTIVE
On average only 4% of Canadian children take part in enough physical 
activity.  Children need physical activity to build strength, coordination and 
confidence. All of these characteristics lay the groundwork for leading a 
healthy lifestyle in the future.
•  Children should participate in at least 60 minutes of physical activity 

per day. 
• Limit the amount of screen time your children have. In fact, if they are 

younger than 2 years of age, the Canadian Paediatric Society does 
not recommend any screen time at all.  If they’re between two and five 
years of age, the recommendation is one hour per day – that’s right, 
just one hour!

• Be aware of the opportunities your community offers to help your 
family stay healthy. 

Physical activity can include everyday activities like walking the dog, 
planting a garden, playing tag, building a snowman or tobogganing, and 
even household chores like sweeping or shoveling the driveway.  Be your 
child’s role model and set a positive example by being physically active as 
a family. 

The Temagami Medical Centre and Family Health Team ...
committed to keeping you as healthy as possible!

Advertising &  
Graphic Design Services
Become a Preferred Vendor

The Ministry of Government and Consumer Services seeks proposals 

from highly qualified, experienced vendors to provide advertising and 

graphic design services to Ontario government ministries and agencies. 

Only Preferred Vendors will be invited to compete for projects as they 

become available.

To apply, go to www.ontario.ca/tenders, select Current or Published 

Opportunities, enter Project Info filter, click Go, enter Tender#, click Search.   

Tender# 15263 for Advertising

Tender# 15300 for Graphic Design (projects $5,000-$24,999)

Tender# 15301 for Graphic Design (projects $25,000 or more)

GLASS OFFERINGS
Reina Leudke, of Inspired Island Glass Art Studio on Lake Temagami, brought some of her 
glassware to a recent Temagami Community Market. The Saturday market features baking, 
jewelry, crafts and live music. (Staff photo by Sue Nielsen)
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shop@ 
0 shop... 0 . 0 0 WW you want, Wt1-en you want, W� you want. 

 t We're here for you.
Our flooring experts are available to call, email, or 
chat through your favorite app. Connect with us today, 
and we'll bring beautiful floors right to your door: 
705.647.7600 or at carpetonenewliskeard.com

YOUR SPECIALIST IN NEW LISKEARD
Preserve your 
investment by offering 
your car and truck top 
quality parts! 
Drop by for a visit 
and put us to the 
challenge!

For more information:      btpartsandsupplies.combtpartsandsupplies.com

NEW LISKEARD 705-647-6731

705-676-5508
999562  Hwy 11

New Liskeard, ON

( 8 Min north of New Liskeard )

www.outdoorplus.ca

FFiirrsstt 5500 kkmmss ffrreeee ddeelliivveerryy 
aanndd sseettuupp 

CCoommpplleettee sshheedd ddeelliivveerryy,, nnoo 
aasssseemmbbllyy rreeqquuiirreedd  

SSiizzeess ffrroomm 88xx88 ttoo 1144xx4400 

GGaarrddeenn sshheeddss,, ggaarraaggeess,, 
ccaabbiinnss,, aanndd mmoorree 

Call today to order for delivery before winter 

74 Scott Street,  New Liskeard, ON   705-647-4412
discount@breaultsdiscountwarehouse.com  

We have a great 

selection of PREMISE outdoor flood 

and yard LED lighting available. 

COME AND CHECK 

IT OUT!

RENO SEASON IS HERE!!!
AND OUR TEAM IS HERE TO HELP YOU!
For all of your home improvement needs, 
look no further than Breault’s Discount Warehouse!

• Plumbing • Electrical 
• Wholesale • Retail

69  10th Ave., Earlton • 69  10th Ave., Earlton • 705-563-2671705-563-2671
We DeliverWe Deliver •• Satisfaction GuaranteedSatisfaction Guaranteed Call for details.

Build on Service, 
Build on Value - 
EARLTON TIMBER MART  
helps you do it all!

EARLTON TIMBER MART delivers 
to your job site conveniently. 
Our capable fleet of vehicles 

can handle a variety of 
roofing and siding 

deliveries, from ground 
drops to rooftops.

WE
DELIVER

Experts
Call for details.

ExpertsExpertsYour 
Roofing & SidingExpertsExperts

www.remaxaimnorthrealty.com 

Find Me On        Malcolm Alexander Realtor

Malcolm  
Alexander

Sales Representative

Mobile 705.498.7227

Email: 
malcolma@remax.net

EExperiencexperience
inin

Action!Action!
Serving the Temiskaming Serving the Temiskaming 

area Since 1983area Since 1983

Remax Aim North Reality Brokerage

165 ARMSTRONG ST.  165 ARMSTRONG ST.  
NEW LISKEARD, NEW LISKEARD,   

MLS # TM210211 MLS # TM210211 
Asking Price $165,000.Asking Price $165,000.  

Learn more from those who have the answers!
ASK THE EXPERTS

705-647-0010

WE’VE MOVED!
VISIT US AT OUR 
NEW LOCATION!

(WORK N ’PLAY BUILDING)
1106 LAKESHORE RD., 

HAILEYBURY, ONT.

WE’VE MOVED!
VISIT US AT OUR 
NEW LOCATION!
1106 LAKESHORE RD., 
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Address/adresse: 247 Whitewood Ave., unit 43/ 247 avenue 
Whitewood, unite 43

COVID-19 phone line/ligne de COVID-19: 705-647-4305, 
extension/poste 7

 

Workplaces, community organizations, places of worship, and 
other groups can now request a mobile vaccination team!  

Les lieux de travail, les organisations communautaires, les  
communautés religieuses et autres groupes peuvent maintenant  

demander pour une équipe mobile de vaccination.  

Mobile clinics are a way to reach individuals who wish to be vaccinated but may not 
have had the chance to get to a clinic. If you would like to set up a clinic at your location, 
please contact Ashley Pascoe at 705-647-4305, ext. 2260 or pascoea@timiskaminghu.
com. 

There are benefi ts for employers to encourage staff to be fully vaccinated against 
COVID-19: vaccinated staff are less likely to miss work because of a COVID-19 infection 
and vaccinated staff may not have to isolate and miss work when they are identifi ed as a 
close contact of someone with COVID-19.

COVID-19 VACCINATION WALK-IN CLINICS
No appointments necessary for Pfi zer fi rst and second doses. Available to all 12+.

August 18
Charlton Heritage Center 12:00-2:00 p.m.
Earlton Recreation Center 3:30-5:30 p.m.
Elk Lake Community Center 1:30-5:30 p.m.
August 19
Kenabeek Community Hall 12:00-2:00 p.m.
Kenogomi Fire Hall 12:00-2:00 p.m.
Thornloe Community Hall 3:30 – 5:30 p.m.
Gauthier Community Hall 3:30-5:30 p.m.
August 24
Kirkland Lake Farmers Market 3:00-6:00 p.m.
New Liskeard Arena 3:30-6:30 p.m.
Aug 25
Cobalt Golden Age Club 1:30-5:30 p.m.
Aug 26
Coleman Community Hall 1:30-5:30 p.m. 
Gowganda Lake Lodge Parking Lot: 12-3 p.m.
Aug 28
Haileybury Waterfront 1-3 p.m.

Les cliniques mobiles sont un autre moyen 
de rejoindre les personnes qui souhaitent se 
faire vacciner mais qui n’ont peut-être pas 
eu la chance de se rendre à une clinique. 
Si vous souhaitez organiser une clinique 
à votre lieu de travail ou pour obtenir plus 
d’informations, veuillez contacter Ashley 
Pascoe au 705-647-4305, poste 2260 ou 
pascoea@timiskaminghu.com.

Il y a des avantages pour les employeurs à 
encourager le personnel à être complètement 
vacciné contre la COVID-19 : le personnel 
vacciné est moins vulnérable de s’absenter 
du travail en raison d’une infection de la 
COVID-19 et le personnel vacciné pourrait 
ne pas avoir à s’isoler et à s’absenter du 
travail lorsqu’il serait identifi é comme un 
contact étroit d’une personne atteinte de la 
COVID-19.

CLINIQUES SANS RENDEZ-VOUS POUR 
LE VACCIN CONTRE LA COVID-19
Pas de réservations requises pour les 1ère 
et 2e doses de Pfi zer. Disponible à tous, 12 
ans +.

18 août
Charlton Heritage Center 12h à 14h
Earlton Recreation Center 15h30 à 17h30
Elk Lake Community Center 13h30 à 17h30
19 août
Kenabeek Community Hall 12h à 14h
Kenogomi Fire Hall 12h à 14h
Thornloe Community Hall 15h30 à 17h30
Gauthier Community Hall 15h30 à 17h30
24 août 
Kirkland Lake Farmers Market 15h à 18 h
New Liskeard Arena 15h30 à 18h30
25 août
Cobalt Golden Age Club 13h30 à 17h30 
26 août
Coleman Community Hall 13h30 à 17h30
Gowganda Lake Lodge Parking Lot 12h à 
15h
28 août
Haileybury Waterfront 13h à 15h
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Sue Nielsen
Speaker Reporter 

COLEMAN TOWNSHIP — 
A group of residents who live 
on Bass Lake in Coleman 
Township are working toward 
eradicating the lake of an in-
vasive plant species known as 
phragmites.

The highly invasive plants 
have taken over a section of 
shoreline on the east side of 
Bass Lake and the volunteer 
group wants to make sure the 
plant doesn’t take over other 
areas of the shoreline of their 
lake.

Phragmites are a non-na-
tive invasive common weed 
grass that out-competes other 
plants, develops dense mono-
cultures with up to 200 stems 
per square meter and impacts 
lake habitat for wildlife while 
changing the hydrology of a 
waterway.

It is an aggressive form 
of grass that can impact the 
health of waterways if not kept 
in check.

The presence of phragmites 
can also negatively impact 
property values, affect drain-
age, recreational uses and 
impact wildlife such as great 
blue herons, amphibians such 
as frogs, turtles, snakes and 
shoreline birds.

It’s the fi rst year of the treat-
ment at Bass Lake to deal with 
the invasive species, which 
involves cutting the plant one 
to two inches below the soil in 
order to weaken the plant.

It can be spread through 
the plant’s seeds, which are 
transferred on vehicles, boats, 
ATVs, and through wildlife.

Former Ministry of Natu-
ral Resources and Forestry 
conservation offi cer Pete Gil-
boe noticed the possibility of 
phragmites on the lake when 
he was working on a course 
being developed for Northern 
College dealing with envi-
ronmental sustainability, and 

This is a stand of the invasive species identifi ed as phragmites grass, permeating the southeast 
shoreline of Bass Lake. (Staff photo by Sue Nielsen)

Bass Lake seasonal cottagers and permanent resident volunteers were seen cutting back a stand of phgramites on August 1. The 
invasive species was carefully piled into a canoe and then gathered up and brought to the Coleman municipal offi ce for disposal. 
In back is Julie Buffam. In the front row from the left are Ivon Duval, Janna Duval, Barb Duval and Ashleigh Hillman. (Staff 
photo by Sue Nielsen)

Bass Lake group digging in against phragmites

interestingly enough, phrag-
mites were one of the issues 
discussed in the course.

Gilboe advised Janice Gil-
bert, a leading expert on in-
vasive phragmites and man-
ager of the Invasive Phrag-
mites Control Centre, that 
there could be a stand of the 
invasive grass on Bass Lake. 
She then visited the lake on 
June 19 and spoke with vol-
unteers Bob O’Neill, Kath-
leen Leopold, Julie Buffam, 
Ashleigh Hillman, Christine 
and Mike Dugas, Cathy and 
Richard Beauchamp, Al and 
Cathy Marcella and members 
of the Duval family.

Gilbert confi rmed the plant 
was indeed present on the lake 
and then advised the volunteer 
group about the steps to take to 
get rid of it.
ACTION

Gilbert advised them to cut 
Continued on 11
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CONTACT YOUR SALES REP OR AMY: 

(705) 647-6791   ext. 229      

promo@northernontario.ca 

Includes embroidered logo up 
to 5000 stitches

$21.95
EACH

MINIMUM OF 12

the phragmites growing in the 
water as low as possible below 
the waterline in order to drown 
the roots. She also advised to 
let the plants on land grow 
until just before they went to 
seed then cut them back, when 
all the plant’s nutrients are at 
the top of the plant and not in 
the root, thus preventing re-
growth. Gilbert cautioned the 
volunteers that cutting back 
the plants is a long-term oper-
ation, but because the lake is 
small, a herbicide application 
could be considered down 
the line to fully eradicate the 
grass.

The group had purchased 
special cutting tools which are 
stored in separate areas to pre-
vent the spread of the plants.

Bass Lake group digging in
WORK PARTIES

The volunteers have had six 
work parties so far this sum-
mer.

“During the August long 
weekend we saw larger groups 
of volunteers and all the 
phragmites were cut, includ-
ing the ones on land as they 
were starting to show signs of 
going to seed,” noted group 
spokesperson Janna Duval in 
an email interview.

“Now for the rest of the 
summer, volunteers will work 
to remove any regrowth, but 
the majority of the work is 
done. As well, Al and Cathy 
Marcella have been bagging 
the phragmites into yard waste 
and transporting it to the dis-
posal site Coleman has set 
aside.”

COLEMAN’S HELP
Duval noted Coleman 

Township has wholeheartedly 
supported the volunteers by 
way of Councillor Cathy Mar-
cella bringing it to the coun-
cil’s attention.

“Thus far, Coleman has do-
nated $500 for cane cutters 
and other equipment and set 
aside a designated area for 
phragmites disposal. They are 
also applying for permission 
to spray herbicide if needed 
and are also researching fund-
ing sources,” added Duval.

Coleman is also helping to 
spread the word in the muni-
cipality about the invasive 
species so people living on or 
near other waterways in the 
municipality and region are 
aware of phragmites.

Continued from 10

HOPPING AND SKIPPING
Oliver Phippen happily runs over some track and field markers 
during a Zubyck SkillZ outing held at the Algonquin Regiment 
Memorial Beach Park soccer fields. (Staff photo by Sue 
Nielsen)
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You’ll have a lot of errands You’ll have a lot of errands 
to run, and your kids to run, and your kids 
could have you playing could have you playing 
chauff eur. Don’t forget to chauff eur. Don’t forget to 
fi gure out where you’re fi gure out where you’re 
going before you hit the going before you hit the 
road. You’ll fi nally hear road. You’ll fi nally hear 
from someone living from someone living 
abroad.abroad.

You’ll have a few loose ends You’ll have a few loose ends 
to ti e up with your bank. to ti e up with your bank. 
You’ll also get some clarity You’ll also get some clarity 
about matt ers of the heart. about matt ers of the heart. 
Good communicati on skills Good communicati on skills 
can work miracles in any can work miracles in any 
ci r cumstance. Learn to be ci r cumstance. Learn to be 
more asserti ve.more asserti ve.

You’ve got a busy week in You’ve got a busy week in 
store. You might even take store. You might even take 
up a new sport with a great up a new sport with a great 
deal of enthusiasm. Your deal of enthusiasm. Your 
love life will feel like an love life will feel like an 
exciti ng adventure. As for exciti ng adventure. As for 
your work, you’ll fi nd new your work, you’ll fi nd new 
ways to consolidate your ways to consolidate your 
income.income.

Avoid burning the candle Avoid burning the candle 
at both ends, especially at both ends, especially 
if your health isn’t great if your health isn’t great 
right now. All it takes is right now. All it takes is 
reconnecti ng with a lo ved reconnecti ng with a lo ved 
one to create memorable one to create memorable 
moments. You’ll discover moments. You’ll discover 
a new approach to a new approach to 
spirituality that improves spirituality that improves 
your well-being.your well-being.

You’ll need to upgrade You’ll need to upgrade 
your wardrobe for work. your wardrobe for work. 
With new clothes and a With new clothes and a 
fresh look, you’ll be more fresh look, you’ll be more 
confi dent in your ability to confi dent in your ability to 
do business. Creati vity is a do business. Creati vity is a 
good tool for professional good tool for professional 
development.development.

You’ll be in charge of a You’ll be in charge of a 
major meeti ng at work or a major meeti ng at work or a 
large family reunion. Your large family reunion. Your 
com p osure will fuel your com p osure will fuel your 
accomplishments and even accomplishments and even 
lead to resoluti ons. With lead to resoluti ons. With 
a bit of planning, almost a bit of planning, almost 
anything is within your anything is within your 
grasp.grasp.

As you complete a training As you complete a training 
program of some kind, you’ll program of some kind, you’ll 
clearly redefi ne your career clearly redefi ne your career 
path so that it bett er aligns path so that it bett er aligns 
with your goals and values. with your goals and values. 
A quick getaway might be A quick getaway might be 
organized at the last minute.organized at the last minute.

You’ll feel like you’re on an You’ll feel like you’re on an 
emoti onal rol ler coaster. emoti onal rol ler coaster. 
Take the ti me to talk with Take the ti me to talk with 
lo ved ones about what’s lo ved ones about what’s 
on your mind. Their open-on your mind. Their open-
minded responses will minded responses will 
surprise and calm you. surprise and calm you. 
Change brings its own host Change brings its own host 
of concerns.of concerns.

Consensus and harmony Consensus and harmony 
aren’t easy to achieve with aren’t easy to achieve with 
some people. In parti cular, some people. In parti cular, 
avoid talking about money avoid talking about money 
with family members. with family members. 
Aft er a turbulent period, Aft er a turbulent period, 
resto ring the peace resto ring the peace 
requires a lot of pati ence.requires a lot of pati ence.

At work, you’ll be At work, you’ll be 
responsible for dealing responsible for dealing 
with a variety of urgent with a variety of urgent 
situati ons, and you’ll have situati ons, and you’ll have 
to walk on eggshells around to walk on eggshells around 
certain colleagues and certain colleagues and 
clients. Tact and diplomacy clients. Tact and diplomacy 
are needed to help keep the are needed to help keep the 
peace. The same is true in peace. The same is true in 
your relati onships.your relati onships.

It’ll require a lot of eff ort It’ll require a lot of eff ort 
to accomplish everything to accomplish everything 
on your to-do list. You’ll on your to-do list. You’ll 
likely be applauded for likely be applauded for 
one reason or another. one reason or another. 
All sorts of people will All sorts of people will 
praise you for a parti cular praise you for a parti cular 
accomplishment.accomplishment.

Spending quality ti me Spending quality ti me 
with your family requires with your family requires 
a fair bit of energy, but a fair bit of energy, but 
it also brings a feeling it also brings a feeling 
of grati tude. Your loved of grati tude. Your loved 
ones will feel confi dent ones will feel confi dent 
around you, and you’ll around you, and you’ll 
be the focus of their be the focus of their 
att enti on.att enti on.

December 22 -December 22 -
January 19January 19

September 23 - September 23 - 
October 22October 22

Happy  
Retirement, 

B!

DISTRICT (Staff) – Four 
Temiskaming area enterprises 
led by Indigenous entrepre-
neurs are in the running for up 
to $25,000.

They’re among 156 regional 
semifinalists from across Can-
ada and the U.S. in this year’s 
Pow Wow Pitch, an online 
contest promoting Indigenous 
entrepreneurs.

They in turn were chosen 
from more than 1,600 vend-
ors, artists, business builders 
and innovators who pitch for a 
chance to win cash prizes.
SEMI-FINALISTS

Three Timiskaming First 
Nation initiatives are in the 
Quebec semifinals.

Weesanin Homestyle Cook-
ing, launched by Kelly Mc-
Bride, is also a first-time vend-
or at the Riverside Farmers’ 
Market.

In her pitch, she said 
Weesanin “helps busy people 
access budget-friendly meals 
by offering fresh food that re-
flects Algonquin culture and 
family favourites, while being 
mindful of the health condi-
tions that plague our Indigen-
ous people.”

A second semifinalist is the 
Pibon Ijitawin Foundation, 
co-founded by Wayne McKen-
zie.

It proposes seven winter 
events across Canada geared 
mainly to Indigenous youth 
and young adults from the in-
ner city who wouldn’t be able 
to afford a weekend at a ski 
resort.

In his video, he explained 
that participants would ski and 
snowboard, and also hear pres-
entations from Native comics, 
traditional dancers and key-
note speakers living a drug-
free and alcohol-free life.

A third entrant from Ti-
miskaming First Nation, in 
the youth category, is Travyn 
Cheff-Wabie.

The 16-year-old opened Ice 
Cream Before You Scream 
in April, offering a variety of 
ice cream treats from a mo-
bile trailer in Notre-Dame-du-
Nord and other locations.

A fourth local semifinalist, 
this time from the Ontario 
region, is Baamaapii Boxes, 
launched earlier this sum-
mer by Kendall White of the 
Temagami First Nation (TFN).

Baamaapii Boxes sells 
monthly mental health boxes 
of items, produced by both 
Indigenous-owned and other 
Canadian small businesses, 
that promote a healthy life-
style.

THE CONTEST
Pow Wow Pitch was found-

ed by Sunshine Tenasco from 
Kitigan Zibi Anishinabeg near 
Maniwaki, Quebec.

She’s the founder of Que-
meez, a company making 
beaded baby moccasins of 
deer hide. In 2015, she made 
her pitch on CBC’s Dragons’ 
Den, and received a $20,000 
loan from business dragons 
Arlene Dickinson and Brett 
Wilson to expand.

“Being on Dragons Den 
changed my life path,” said 
Tenasco on Pow Wow Pitch’s 
website.

She credited it with giving 
her the confidence to continue 
as an entrepreneur, and hoped 
Pow Wow Pitch “helps to give 
that gift to someone else.”
VOTING

The public can register on-
line to vote for their favourite 
entrepreneur for the People’s 
Choice Award. That individual 

wins $500 and advances to the 
grand finale.

Voting is open until mid-
night September 26.

In the meantime, the public 
can watch the regional semi-
finalists make their pitch to 
judges in online broadcasts.

The Quebec semifinal airs 6 
p.m. September 21, and On-
tario’s at 6 p.m. September 22.

For further information and 
to learn more about local en-
trants, see powwowpitch.org.

Four area businesses in Pow Wow Pitch
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ACROSS
1. Deadly serpents
5.	 Ship’s	pole
9.	 Sink	down
12.	 Rider’s	
	 command
13.	 Automobile	part
14.	 Completely
15. Appear
16.	 Angler’s	tool
17.	 ____	whillikers!
18.	 Most	tender
20. Gratify
22.	 Young	feline
24.	 Slope
28. Ignited again
32.	 Small	duck
33.	 Demon
35.	 List	of	options
36.	 Thong
38. Beseeching
40.	 ____	of	course
42.	 African	tour
45.	 Lowest	floor
50. Have unpaid 
	 bills
51. Curly veggie
53.	 Time	gone	by
54.	 Cee’s	follower
55. Very dry
56. Dusks
57.	 Beast	of	burden
58. Clearance
59.	 Chair	or	bench

DOWN
1.	 Hole	punchers
2.	 Scat!
3.	 Moneyless
4. Welfare
5. Gin drink
6.	 Lumberman’s	
	 tool
7.	 Got	some	
 shuteye

8. Cashier
9. Tale
10.	 Bar	brews
11. Open happiness
19.	 Glide	over	snow
21.	 Foe
23. Attract
24.	 Possessive	
	 pronoun
25.	 Ping-Pong	

divider
26.	 Model	T
27. Andes pack 
animal
29.	 Flower	wreath
30.	 Lodging	place
31. Pull
34.	 Come	before
37. Winter jackets
39.	 Have	being

41.	 Jeweled	
 headpiece
42.	 Cola,	e.g.
43.	 Astonishes
44. Service charges
46.	 Corrosive	liquids
47. Cherish
48.	 Zone
49. Siesta
52.	 “____	Abner”

CROSSWORD Answers For  Crossword on 14Answers For  Crossword on 14
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EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES

PERSONAL
Cooking Products

Director for Pampered Chef, Canada - Cathy Morrow

www.pamperedchef.biz/cathypclady

LIVESTOCK & FARM 
PRODUCTS

CUSTOM CUTTING, RAKING, & 
ROUND BALING - Hay and straw. Call 
Lavern Stutzman 705-648-5702 or Le-
roy 705-648-3879.

WORD ADS  $12.99 plus tax 20 words.WORD ADS  $12.99 plus tax 20 words.

* * ** * *
DISPLAY ADS DISPLAY ADS 

2 inches wide x 2 inches deep  –  $36.96 + Tax. 2 inches wide x 2 inches deep  –  $36.96 + Tax. 
2 inches wide x 3 inches deep  –  $52.80 + Tax. 2 inches wide x 3 inches deep  –  $52.80 + Tax. 
2 inches wide x 3 1/2 inches deep  –  $64.68 + Tax.2 inches wide x 3 1/2 inches deep  –  $64.68 + Tax.  

Customers must pay before insertion.Customers must pay before insertion.

* * ** * *
Engagement Notices / Wedding Announcements / Engagement Notices / Wedding Announcements / 

Birthday Announcements / Anniversary AnnouncementsBirthday Announcements / Anniversary Announcements
In Memoriam / Cards of ThanksIn Memoriam / Cards of Thanks

GGraduation Special raduation Special 
2 inches wide x 3 1/2 inches deep  –  $38.00 + Tax.2 inches wide x 3 1/2 inches deep  –  $38.00 + Tax.

24 hours a day… 7 days a week…24 hours a day… 7 days a week…
Place your classified ad online at  Place your classified ad online at  

speaker@northernontario.caspeaker@northernontario.ca
Classified Advertisement Rates

Weekender Classified

All other display ads the prices will vary according All other display ads the prices will vary according 
to line rate & size of the ad.to line rate & size of the ad.

* * ** * *
CLASSIFIED WORD ADS  CLASSIFIED WORD ADS  

must be placed before 3 p.m. must be placed before 3 p.m. 
Monday to appear in the  Wednesday edition.Monday to appear in the  Wednesday edition.

* * ** * *
Display (Classified) Ads must be placed before Noon Monday.Display (Classified) Ads must be placed before Noon Monday.

* * ** * *
Office HoursOffice Hours

8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.   Monday, Tuesday, Thursday & Friday Monday, Tuesday, Thursday & Friday
8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Wednesday8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Wednesday

We accept VISA, MASTER CARD and AMERICAN EXPRESS.We accept VISA, MASTER CARD and AMERICAN EXPRESS.

CALL US FOR DETAILS.  CALL US FOR DETAILS.  
705-647-6791 Ext. 227 or Ext. 228.705-647-6791 Ext. 227 or Ext. 228.

YARD SALES

Crossword 
Answers  from   12

MULTI-FAMILY GARAGE SALE - 9 Cobalt Street. Saturday, 
August 21st from 7:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. Games, electronics, tools, 

housewares, bed set and much more.

CLEAR OUT SALE FROM 5 PROPERTIES - Friday, August 20th & 
Saturday, August 21st at the Big Green garage 

1430 Lakeshore Road S., Temiskaming Shores. Furniture, fi xtures, 
appliances, tools, building supplies,

 & lots of weird stuff. Covid rules apply.

GARAGE SALE - 102 Zetta Crt. Friday, August 20th 
from 1 p.m. to 8 p.m. and Saturday, August 21st from 7 a.m. to 12 

p.m. Large variety of items.

MOVING SALE - 083161 Swamp Hollow Rd. Friday, August 20th from 
11 a.m. to 6 p.m. and Saturday, August 21st from 8 a.m. til ? Clean 

household items, some furniture, and tools. 
Follow signs off Hwy 11 at 9 mile.

YARD SALE - Saturday, August 21st from 9 a.m. til 6 p.m. & 
Sunday, August 22nd from 9 a.m. til 4 p.m. at 29 11th Street, Earlton. 

Household items, tools, clothes, and more. Rain or Shine! 
Covid guidlines apply.

YARD SALE - 370 Lawlor Street, Haileybury. Saturday, August 21st 
from 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. Snow shoes, old windows, 3 outboard motors, 

camping stuff, & much more...

FULL-TIME AUTOMOTIVE 
PARTS ADVISOR

The Automotive Parts Advisor works in a fast-paced automotive 
environment that involves constant interaction with customers in person 
and over the phone, with the use of a computerized automotive parts look-
up system. The role also involves interaction with outside vendors using 
various ordering processes and systems. 

If you would like the full job description, or would like to apply,  
please email canadiantire68hr@gmail.com! 

Working at Canadian Tire comes with many perks such as profit sharing 
opportunities, benefit plans, room for growth and development, store 
discounts, and you get to work with a great team! 

Town Manager 
Corporation of Town of Cobalt 

Cobalt is a northern community named Ontario’s Most Historic Town and a Parks 
Canada National Historic Site. Cobalt enjoys all the services of larger communities but 
in a relaxed lifestyle with enhanced telecommunication services that affords options for 
individuals wanting to relocate. 

The Town Manager is the Senior Administrator for the Corporation. This position reports 
directly to Council, has the overall responsibility, through subordinates, for the general 
control of the operation of the Town subject to government regulations and statutory 
requirements in accordance with the Municipal Act, while adhering to Council’s 
established By-Laws, policies, and mandates.  

MAJOR TASKS:  
• Performs the duties of the Clerk-Treasurer as prescribed in the Statutes of Ontario 

and as may be prescribed by Council. 
• As the senior administrative officer, initiates and maintains relationships with the 

Federal and Provincial governments, municipal partners, Agencies and 
Organizations. 

• Co-ordinates and directs departments in the preparation of plans and programs to be 
submitted to Council. Manages the administrative functions, including the supervision 
of staff and preparation of departmental budgets. 

This position requires a professional with demonstrated leadership ability who can 
maintain an environment that fosters fresh thinking, team building and participative 
management.  

The ideal candidate will have a post secondary education in Business, Finance, Public 
Administration or a discipline related to municipal operations. Experience in a related 
municipal, public or private sector environment with a successful track record working 
with elected officials and boards is desirable.  

A more detailed description of this posting can be found at www.cobalt.ca 

Applications can be forwarded to John Hodgson, CMO at  

jhodgson@cobalt.ca  

18 Silver Street 
P.O. Box 70 

Cobalt P0J 1C0 

This posting is open until filled.

AZ DRIVER
Required immediately  

to haul bulk chemical from 
North Bay to  

Detour Lake Mine
• New equipment   
• excellent wages  

• benefit plan  
• monthly bonus.

S. A. MARSHALL ENT. INC.
samarshallinc@hotmail.com

705•648•4480

HARD OF HEARING? DEAF? or 
ANYONE -Interested in taking a local 
Speech (Lip) Reading course, free of 
charge? 1 evening of 2 hours per week 
for 10 weeks. CALL 1-800-718-0436 
TO REGISTER.

ARTICLES FOR SALE

WHITE BIRCH FOR SALE - cut, split & 
delivered. Call for quote. 705-648-0708 
or 705-237-8600.

DRY KNOTTY WHITE PINE. 15ft aw-
ning for trailer. Hardware for 20ft awning 
(no tarp). Call 705-647-2840 for more 
information.

FOR SALE CANON FAX/PHONE 
COPIER - Model 2220. Asking $500.00. 
For reviewing call Henry at 705-648-
4361. Call Ray at 705-271-5612.

2004 MTD YARD MACHINE LAWN 
TRACTOR WITH TRAILER - 13.5 HP 
with 38 inch deck. Well maintained, 
runs good, includes steel utility trailer. 
Asking $750. Call 705-647-9441.

FOR SALE 1984 GAS FORKLIFT 
TRUCK - 3000 lbs, side shifter. Asking 
$4,000.00. Call Ray at 705-271-5612 

15 FT SCOTT WILDERNESS CANOE 
- used 6 times with custom Teal Cher-
rywood yoke. Value over $1300, asking 
$850 fi rm. Must be seen, text 705-648-
9503.
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CHURCH SERVICES & more...

 
OUR MOTHER OF PERPETUAL 
HELP (New Liskeard) and SAINT 
PATRICK’S (Cobalt) PARISHES 
are open for all Masses. OMPH 
celebrates Sunday Masses at 
9am and 11am on Sundays. St. 
Pat’s celebrates Sunday Mass at 
5pm on Saturdays. Both parishes 
are able to have as many parish-
ioners attend Mass as are able to 
socially distance. Please note that 
masks are still required. 
 
OMPH live-streams the 11am 
Mass on Sundays on their Face-
book page:  https://facebook.com/
OMPH.NL
 
Fr. Wayne Mills is available to 
hear confessions and give out 
Communion by appointment. 
Please call the office at 705-647-
5035 to make an appointment. 
 
TOMSTOWN PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH Invites you to worship 
services on the third Sunday of 
the month at 10:00 a.m. PLEASE 
NOTE that mask wearing is man-
datory. 
 
ST. ANDREW’S PRESBYTERI-
AN CHURCH wishes to extend an 
invitation to join weekly services 
held every Sunday. 51 Wellington 
St. North New Liskeard, 10:30am, 
Pastor George Paraskevopoulos 
officiating. Now fully accessible 
with an outside ramp & inside 
hydraulic lift elevator. For more 
information, call 705-647-8401 or 
visit our website www.presbyteri-
annewliskeard.ca
 
THORNLOE CROSSROADS 
BAPTIST CHURCH- Corner of 
Hwys 11 & 562, 15 minutes north 
of New Liskeard. Sunday School 
9:45 a.m. for all ages. Morning 
Worship 11:00 a.m. Evening 6:30. 
EVeryone is welcome. Pastor 
Curtis Greenwood 705-622-4860. 
For more information www.thorn-
loecrossroads.ca .
 
THE SALVATION ARMY TEMIS-
KAMING COMMUNITY CHURCH 
& COMMUNITY SERVICES - 260 
Whitewood Ave., New Liskeard. 
Invites you to join Sunday worship 
service at 10:30am. All are wel-
come. Online recordings available 
at Temiskaming Salvation Army 
on youtube.com or on Facebook 
at The Salvation Army Temiska-
ming Community Church. Due to 
Covid-19, Emergency foodbank 
protocols have changed. Call 
705-647-4115 Wednesday from 
10am-12pm for intake interview 
and appointment for the after-
noon. No walk-ins please. 
 
ST. PAUL & ST. JOHN ANGLI-
CAN CHURCH, HAILEYBURY 
Is now open for services every 
Sunday at 11 a.m.

 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Wel-
lington St., New Liskeard. Wor-
ship Service 11:00 am Sunday 
Morning. All are welcome. Pas-
tor Stephen Speer officiating. For 
more information, call 705-647-
5026.
 
BIBLE READING GROUP- Read 
a scripture, listen to a scripture. 
For time & place call Judy Tinney 
at 705-569-2572.
 
MARRIAGE COUNSELING - 
Love for a Lifetime a free service 
of the church of Christ online at 
www.bibletalk.tv with Mike Maz-
zalongo. If you do not have ac-
cess to internet and want to check 
it out call Mike or Judy Tinney at 
705-569-2572.
 
GOOD SHEPHERD CHURCH 
OF ENGLEHART will be meet-
ing every Sunday morning at 
10:30am. We invite you to our 
worship services or our weekly bi-
ble studies and prayer meetings. 
We offer ministries for children, Jr. 
and Sr. High groups and monthly 
fellowships. Please contact Pas-
tor Steve Crosby at 705-544-8339 
or visit goodshepherdenglehart.
yolasite.com
 
OWE NOTHING TO ANYONE 
except to love one another for he 
who loves his neighbour, has ful-
filled the law... Love does no harm 
to a neighbour, therefore love is 
the fulfillment of the law. Romans 
13;8;10. Free bible lessons online 
at www.bibletalk.tv or call Mike 
or Judy Tinney at 705-569-2572 
church of Christ.
 
EARLTON GOSPEL HALL WEL-
COMES YOU TO OUR WEEKLY 
SERVICES Sunday at 10 a.m. 
Breaking of Bread Communion, 
11:30 Gospel, 12:15 Sunday 
School. Wednesday, 7 p.m. Bi-
ble Study and Prayer meeting. 3 
miles west of Earlton on Church 
Road.
 
SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST 
CHURCH  invites all to come & 
worship Saturday morning at 453 
Marcella St in Haileybury. 705-
242-4848. Officiating Pastor Ivan 
Uriegas. Study time is 10am and 
divine service at 11am. Prayer 
meeting Tuesday at 5:30 pm. Ev-
eryone is Welcome.
 
HOLY TRINITY CATHOLIC 
CHURCH in Englehart invites ev-
eryone to Sunday Mass at 9am.
 
SERVICES AT ST. PAUL’S 
EMMANUEL COMMUNITY 
CHURCH (formerly Emmanuel 
United Church, Englehart) at 
10am, every Sunday. Minister: 
Rev. Elaine Lush. All are wel-
come.
 
ST. JAMES, COBALT - corner of 
Nickel and Prospect St. Sunday 
9am. 

 
HAILEYBURY & DISTRICT BAP-
TIST CHURCH extends a warm 
welcome to all. Worship Sunday 
at 11am. Accessibility ramp. Call 
the church (705) 672-5855. www.
haileyburybaptist.ca
 
ENGLEHART BAPTIST 
CHURCH - Corner of Second St., 
and 7th Ave. Family worship & 
bible based teachings every Sun-
day beginning at 10:30am. Stay 
for lunch! Bible study & prayer ev-
ery Wednesday at 7:30pm. Every-
one welcome. To reach the Pastor 
Rudy Kaufmann please call 705-
544-0065 or 705-647-7697
 
LA PAROISSE CATHOLIQUE 
SAINTE-CROIX nous invite à 
prendre conscience et réfléchir 
sur notre relation personnelle 
avec Jésus Christ par les 7 sacre-
ments offert par l’église catholique 
: le Baptême, la Confirmation, 
l’Eucharistie, la Confession, 
l’Onction des malades, l’Ordination 
et le Mariage. Par ses sacrements, 
une alliance est établie entre Dieu 
et nous dans nos cœurs, comme 
l’annonçait le prophète Jérémie 
(31, 31-34) : « Je mettrai ma loi, 
au fond de leur être, je l’écrirai sur 
leur cœur. Ils seront mon peuple, 
je serai leur Dieu ». Tél : 705-672-
3296 / Adresse : 341 Sutherland 
Way, Haileybury, ON
 
PAROISSE SAINTE-CROIX 
SUR FACEBOOK: Consultez 
notre page Facebook sur face-
book.com/Paroisse-Ste-Croix et 
restez au courant des derniers 
événements de notre paroisse 
catholique.
 
PAROISSE SACRÉ-COEUR 
CATHOLIQUE DE NEW 
LISKEARD – Nous sommes 
heureux de vous accueillir pour 
les messes dominicales les sa-
medis à 16 h et les dimanches 
à 10 h.  Nous offrons aussi la 
messe le mardi, mercredi, jeudi 
et vendredi de chaque semaine 
à 9 h à l’exception du 4emardi 
de chaque mois.  Cette messe a 
lieu à 19 h.  L’église et notre bu-
reau sont situés au 116 Dymond 
Cres.  Certaines adaptations et 
modifications ont été mises en 
place pour la protection de toutes 
et tous.  Pour autres informations 
composez le 705 647-5045 ou 
par courriel àpsacrecoeur@per-
sonainternet.com.  Pour le bulle-
tin de la semaine consultez notre 
page Facebook (facebook.com/
Paroisse-Sacre-Cœur).
 
ÉGLISE CATHOLIQUE SAINTE 
CROIX est ouverte pour célébrer 
la messe du mardi au samedi 
matin à 9:30, le samedi soir à 
19h et le dimanche matin à 10h. 
Veuillez noter que la distancia-
tion physique de deux mètres (six 
pieds) est toujours exigée et que 
le port de masque est obligatoire. 
L’église Sainte-Croix est située à 
341 Sutherland Way, Haileybury - 
705-672-3296. Bienvenue à tous!

FOR RENT

INDUSTRIAL SPACE

Great Central Location
FOR RENT

Features:
• Up to 25,000 sq. ft. of space (owner will 

renovate to suit tenant’s needs)
• Ample parking
• Centrally located in 

New Liskeard
• Real Estate Broker protected
• Professional tenant building
• 280 Armstrong Street North

For more information:  
Call Matt 705-650-2595 

 email:
rays@northernontario.ca

 
BIRCH BEAR OUTDOOR STORAGE 
- $120/monthly flat rate per item. Call 
249-231-0150. Daily rates also avail-
able.
 
1 BEDROOM UPSTAIRS APARTMENT 
- 21 Wellington St., New Liskeard. Heat, 
hydro, and parking included. $750/
month. First & last required. Available 
Sept 1st. One person only, no pets, 
non-smoker. Call 705-647-6422.
 
OFFICE/WAREHOUSE FOR RENT 
-30B Rokeby - South part of puralator. 
$900/month. Call 705-271-5612.
 
54 COBALT STREET  large 2 bedroom 
apartment. Washer & dryer hookups, 
Heat, hydro & parking included. First, 
last & references required. $775/month. 
Serious inquiries only. Call 819-629-
9650.
 
HOUSE FOR RENT- 2 Large Bed-
rooms, Kitchen, & Living room. Call 
705-647-5695.
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FOUNDATIONS
Solid Concrete Basements,  

Garage slabs & repairs.
FREE ESTIMATES

GERMAIN CONCRETE 
FOUNDATIONS
705-672-3656

Electrician
Licensed Electrical Contractor

NORTHERN NOOK ENTERPRISES
Serving all your electrical needs.

Open Monday thru Saturday
ECRA/ESA 7011512

Paul Strubhar 705-648-1481

Jared Fleming
NORTHWOODHNR@GMAIL.COM

74 Scott Street, New Liskeard, ON

Tel: 705-647-4412

Fax: 705-647-4485
discount@breaultsdiscountwarehouse.com

Plumbing - Heating 
- Electrical Wholesale - Retail

74 Scott Street, New Liskeard, ON

Tel: 705-647-4412

Fax: 705-647-4485
discount@breaultsdiscountwarehouse.com

Plumbing - Heating 
- Electrical Wholesale - Retail

SALES & SERVICE
Miller Paving 
Northern
A Division of Miller 
Paving Limited

Mailing Address:
Hwy 11B North, Box 248
New Liskeard, ON  P0J 1P0
Tel: (705) 647-4331
Fax: (705) 647-3611

Serving the 
North with: 

crushed gravel, 
ready mix concrete, 

sand, stone, 
asphalt, excavating, 

ditching

FOUNDATIONS
Solid Concrete Basements, 
We also jack up houses.

FREE ESTIMATES

GERMAIN CONCRETE 
FOUNDATIONS

(705) 672-3656

DIRECTORY

Loach’s Radiator Service
RR#2, New Liskeard

Here for all your snow plowing, sanding and removal needs.

- Mechanical Services also available - 

Call 705-647-7191

NORTHERN 
PLASTIC

SOLUTIONS

Plexiglass
Lexan

Puckboard
Cut to Size

Densilite
Teflon

Truck Liners
Plastic Welding

R11 Polyurethane Foam Panels

985046 Country Bridge Road
Phone/Fax  705-563-2860

Paul & Delores Gerber and Family
Thornloe, ON  P0J 1S0

Cell  705-622-3751

SALES & SERVICES SALES & SERVICES 
DIRECTORYDIRECTORY  

DDoonn’’ss  CClloocckk  &&  WWaattcchh  SShhoopp  
• Clock and Watch Repairs 
• Antique Clock Restorations 
• Grandfather Clock Service 
• In-Home Service for large clocks 
• Authorized Repair for Ridgeway & 
Howard Miller  
• Watch Battery & Straps 

Keeping 
you in 
time! 

dons@clockshop.ca     www.clockshop.ca 

705-680-0056 or  1-855-6CLOCKS 
99 Lakeshore Rd N. - New Liskeard 

By Appointment Only 

Dave Peckover   705-679-3001705-679-3001

Stump
Removal 

Grinding&&  

Jeremy Brownlee

705-676-7033

Fully Insured

TREE

REMOVAL
TRIMMING 

•
STUMP 

GRINDING
temiskamingtreecare@gmail.com
Free estimates and consultations

Temiskaming  
Tree Care

To be a part of  our  directory contact :   
The Speaker offi ce at  705-647-6791  ext. 227  or ext. 228

SERVICES

 
TAOIST TAI CHI- Classes are cancelled un-
til further notice. For more info and updates 
contact us at www.taoisttaichi.org.
 
INTERIOR PAINTING and drywall repairs, 
free estimates. call Jack 705-679-5363.
 
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS MEETINGS: 
To be held at various dates, times & loca-
tions. For more information, please call 705-
647-7611.
 
PRENATAL CLASSES - Offered by the Ti-
miskaming Health Unit.  Call 705-647-4305 
as soon as you confirm your pregnancy.  For 
more info. visit www.timiskaminghu.com.

 
DRYWALL, PLASTER, framing, decks, 
flooring, tiling etc. for both residential and 
commercial buildings.  Over 16 years expe-
rience.  Free estimates.  Call 705-648-4884.  
Please leave a message.
 
BILL THE BUTCHER IS BACK! - MEAT 
CUTTING, Bear, moose, deer & sausage 
making. Proudly butchering for 50 years. 
Call 705-647-7456.
 
PREGNANT AND NEED HELP? Email: 
pregnancycarehelp@outlook.com

NOTICES

 
ATTENTION KNITTERS: If you would like to knit for 
children in the third world, we could use your help. 
Join us on Tuesdays at 1:30pm at the Community 
of Christ Church on Niven St., New Liskeard. Just 
bring knitting needles size 4 or 41/2mm. Yarn and 
needles are available. All are welcome! For more 
information, call D. Caldwell at 705-647-6056.
 
THE ENGLEHART AND DISTRICT HORTICUL-
TURAL SOCIETY is once again sponsoring its an-
nual Youth Garden competition for young people 
in Englehart and the surrounding townships. Please 
check with the Englehart and District Horticultural 
Societys website or contact Bonnie Warner 544-
8916 or Eileen Fisher 544-8074 for further informa-
tion.

WANTED

 
UNWANTED GUNS - Looking for guns of any kind. Rifles, shot-
guns, handguns, gun parts, used brass also. Have all licenses. 
Call 705-647-4665.
 
LOOKING FOR OLD SNOWMOBILES RUNNING OR NOT 
FOR PARTS, old camper trailers & propane tanks for recycling. 
Also, looking for used lumber (nails are okay). Please call 705-
679-3395.
 
LOOKING FOR FARM OR ACREAGE - Between New Liskeard 
and Englehart with or without buildings. Call or text confiden-
tially 519-575-8985.
 
LOOKING FOR UNWANTED/BROKEN ELECTRONICS - will-
ing to pick up. Please call 705-961-7272 or 705-622-3090.
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Application for Consent 
Notice of Complete Application 

And Notice of Statutory Public Hearing 
Committee of Adjustment 

Under Section 53 of the Planning Act, R.S.O. 1990 c.P.13 

The City of Temiskaming Shores has received the following application for consent to sever: 
File #: B-2021-04 
Owner: Ellen Goodyear 
Agent: James Goodyear 
Property: 652 Browning Street 

A public meeting will be held to consider the Consent application:  
Date:  Wednesday, August 25, 2021 
Time:  1:30 p.m. 
Place:   Haileybury Boardroom at City Hall, 325 Farr Drive, Haileybury 

*Please note: due to the changing nature of Covid-19 Public Health measures this meeting may 
be held virtually. Please contact Jennifer Pye (contact information below) to review the current 
situation and your participation options. 

The applicant is proposing to sever the property to create two vacant building lots measuring 15m x 30m, 
and a 5.8m x 30m strip of land for a lot addition to the adjacent property to the south which will allow the 
applicant to run a service line from the City’s watermain on Browning Street to service the property at 697 Main 
Street. The proposed retained property containing the existing single detached dwelling with measure 17m x 
30m.  

The subject property is designated Residential Neighbourhood in the City of Temiskaming Shores Official Plan 
and is zoned Medium Density Residential (R3) in the City of Temiskaming Shores Zoning By-law. 

 

For more information about this matter, contact the undersigned. 
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For more information about this matter, contact the undersigned.

Dated this 11th day of August, 2021.

Jennifer Pye, MCIP, RPP, Secretary-Treasurer, Committee of Adjustment
City of Temiskaming Shores, 325 Farr Drive, PO Box 2050
Haileybury, ON  P0J 1K0, Tel: 705-672-3363 ext. 4105,Fax: 705-672-2911
jpye@temiskamingshores.ca

Application for Consent
Notice of Complete Application

And Notice of Statutory Public Hearing
Committee of Adjustment

Under Section 53 of the Planning Act, R.S.O. 1990 c.P.13
The City of Temiskaming Shores has received the following application for consent to sever:
File #: B-2021-04
Owner: Ellen Goodyear
Agent: James Goodyear
Property: 652 Browning Street
A public meeting will be held to consider the Consent application: 
Date:  Wednesday, August 25, 2021
Time:  1:30 p.m.
Place:   Haileybury Boardroom at City Hall, 325 Farr Drive, Haileybury

*Please note: due to the changing nature of Covid-19 Public Health measures 
this meeting may be held virtually. Please contact Jennifer Pye (contact 
information below) to review the current situation and your participation 
options.

The applicant is proposing to sever the property to create two vacant building lots measuring 
15m x 30m, and a 5.8m x 30m strip of land for a lot addition to the adjacent property to the 
south which will allow the applicant to run a service line from the City’s watermain on Browning 
Street to service the property at 697 Main Street. The proposed retained property containing 
the existing single detached dwelling with measure 17m x 30m. 

The subject property is designated Residential Neighbourhood in the City of Temiskaming 
Shores Offi cial Plan and is zoned Medium Density Residential (R3) in the City of Temiskaming 
Shores Zoning By-law.

Notice of Public Meeting
Potential Sale of Municipal Land – Portion of Second Street and Portion of Fourth Street 

Notice is hereby given in accordance with By-law No. 2015-160, in respect to the City considering the sale 
of a portion of Second Street and a portion of Fourth Street.  

This public notice is being given to advise the public that Council is considering the sale of the subject 
lands as described below and shown in the key map. 

Any person may attend the public meeting or provided written comments for the public meeting.    

The public can provide input on the proposed sale, as follows: 
• Submit Comments in Writing: Persons wishing to provide written comments may submit in 

writing, using the email address above, prior to 4:30 p.m. on Tuesday, September 7, 2021; or may 
submit comments to questions@temiskamingshores.ca, during the live-streamed Council meeting, 
viewed on the City of Temiskaming Shores Facebook page. 

• Register to Speak at the Meeting: Persons wishing to speak to Council must register with the 
Clerk prior to 3:00 p.m. on Tuesday, September 7, 2021, using the above-noted email or telephone 
number.  

Description of Land:  Portion of Second Street and a Portion of Fourth Street as shown below: 

This map is provided for illustrative purposes. It is not a substitute for a legal survey. Boundaries on aerial photos may be skewed.

 The Public Meeting will be held: Further information or written submissions:

Date:  Tuesday, September 7, 2021 Logan Belanger, Municipal Clerk

Time:  6:00 p.m. Email: clerk@temiskamingshores.ca

Location:  Council Chambers (325 Farr Drive) Phone: 705-672-3363 x 4136

Portion of Fourth St.

Portion of Second St.

Silver Centre Rd.

Groom Drive

This map is provided for illustrative purposes. It is not a substitute for 
a legal survey. Boundaries on aerial photos may be skewed.

The Public Meeting will be held:
Date: Tuesday, September 7, 2021
Time: 6:00 p.m
Location: Council Chambers (325 Farr Drive)

Further information or written submissions:
Logan Belanger, Municipal Clerk
Email: clerk@temiskamingshores.ca
Phone: 705-672-3363 x 4136

The public can provide input on the proposed sale, as follows:
• Submit Comments in Writing: Persons wishing to provide 

written comments may submit in writing, using the email 
address above, prior to 4:30 p.m. on Tuesday, September 
7, 2021; or may submit comments to questions@
temiskamingshores.ca, during the live-streamed Council 
meeting, viewed on the City of Temiskaming Shores 
Facebook page.

• Register to Speak at the Meeting: Persons wishing to 
speak to Council must register with the Clerk prior to 3:00 
p.m. on Tuesday, September 7, 2021, using the above-
noted email or telephone number. 

Description of Land:  Portion of Second Street and a Portion 
of Fourth Street as shown below:

Notice of Public Meeting
Potential Sale of Municipal Land – Portion of Second 

Street and Portion of Fourth Street

Notice is hereby given in accordance with By-law No. 2015-160, 
in respect to the City considering the sale of a portion of Second 
Street and a portion of Fourth Street. 

This public notice is being given to advise the public that Council 
is considering the sale of the subject lands as described below 
and shown in the key map.

Any person may attend the public meeting or provided written 
comments for the public meeting.
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AGE FRIENDLY/GET ACTIVE PROGRAMS
(all programs are free)

Equipment provided for all activities.
Mondays – Ladies Pickleball: 8:30am – 
August 16th New Liskeard Tennis Courts
August 23rd New Liskeard Tennis Courts
August 30th New Liskeard Tennis Courts
Tuesdays – Mix Pickleball: 8:30am –  
August 17th New Liskeard Tennis Courts
August 24thNew Liskeard Tennis Courts
August 31st New Liskeard Tennis Courts
Wednesdays – Kubb: 10:30am – 
August 18th New Liskeard soccer fi elds
Thursdays – Hiking: 10:00am – 
August 19th Triangle Hill, Hooper Road off Highway 65     
(Hudson Township)
Fridays – Horseshoes: 10:00am –  
August 20th at Algonquin Beach Park New Liskeard
August 27th at Algonquin Beach Park New Liskeard

MEDICAL  
OXYGEN 
FIRE SAFETY
How Do I Prevent an 
Oxygen Related Fire?
• Do	not	smoke	or	let	anyone	else	smoke	where	medical	oxygen
is	in	use	or	stored.	There	is	NO	safe	way	to	smoke	in	the	home
when	oxygen	is	in	use.	This	includes	all	types	of	tobacco	and
non-tobacco	smoking	products	including	electronic	cigarettes.

• Post	NO SMOKING signs	–	one	at	the	entrance	to
a	home	and	one	in	the	room	where	the	oxygen
equipment	is	in	use	and/or	stored.

• Spark	or	friction-generating	equipment	such	as	friction	toys,
grinding	tools,	electric	shavers,	hair	dryers,	etc.	should	not	be
used	while	using	oxygen	or	in	the	presence	of	the	oxygen
equipment.

• Keep	oxygen	cylinders	at	least	1.5 metres (5 feet)
from	a	heat	source,	open	flames	or	electrical	devices.

• Candles,	stoves,	matches,	woodstoves	or	any	device
with	an	open	flame	can	be	ignition	sources	and
should	not	be	used	in	the	home.

• Body	oil,	hand	lotion	and	items	containing	oil	and	grease	can
easily	burn.	Keep	oil	and	grease	away	where	oxygen	is	in	use.

• Petroleum	jelly,	oily	lotions,	face	creams,	or	hair	products
should	not	be	used	when	using	oxygen.	Keep	hands	oil-free
when	handling	oxygen	equipment.

• Aerosol	sprays	containing	combustible	materials	should	not	be
used	near	oxygen	equipment	or	while	using	oxygen.

Office of the Fire Marshal
and Emergency Management
ontario.ca/firemarshal

What's the
Risk?
Oxygen	users	must	take	
precautions	because	
anything	that	burns	(such	as	
clothing,	carpets,	drapes,	
furniture,	etc.)	will	burn 
much faster and	at	a	higher
temperature in	the	
presence	of	oxygen,	if a 
flame or spark is	present.

Oxygen	saturates fabric	
covered furniture, clothing,	
hair	and	bedding,	making	it	
easier	for	a	fire	to	start	and	
spread quickly.

Smoking materials are the	
leading	heat	source	
resulting	in	medical	oxygen	
related	fires,	injuries	or	
deaths	in	Ontario.

Temiskaming Shores Fire Dept.  
Jocelyn Plante Fire Prevention Officer 
705-672-3363 
  

The Library is open to the public again! We are now 
back to our regular hours of operation. Although 
there is no in-person programming for children this 
summer, we have a number of virtual and take-away 
activities for kids of all ages. 

Please call the library at 705-647-4215 for more in-
formation!  

Library hours 
Mondays: 10-4; Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thurs-
days: 10-8; Fridays and Saturdays: 10-4

Visitors to the library will need to self-screen for CO-
VID-19 symptoms upon entering the building, wear 
a facemask, and maintain physical distancing of two 
metres. If you are not able to wear a mask, contact 
the library and we can arrange for contactless pickup 
of your items for you.

Digital Creator Space
The Library’s Digital Creator Space is set up and 
open for use by patrons. We currently have the 
following platforms available for use:
• Apple Mac Pros
• Green Screens

• 3-D Printing
• Raspberry Pi
• Virtual Reality Hardware

We are waiting until it is safe to host programs 
for this space, but in the have a staff members 
who can introduce the platforms to anyone who is 
interested. Drop in and create a 3-D print or try out 
the VR equipment! It is not necessary to have a 
library membership to use the space and use of the 
platforms is free of charge.
Temiskaming Shores Public Library Virtual Movie 
Screening
Until we can gather together again in the library, 
we’re thrilled to offer you a free private screening of 
some great Hollywood movies in your own home.  
Pop some popcorn, get comfy and register for any 
of the fi lms we’re offering. To register, send your 
choice of movie date, name, and email address to: 
amccorkle@temisklibrary.com . All of the movies 
are shown on Wednesdays—We will email you a 
website and code to access the movie and you will 
have until midnight on that day to watch it. Here are 
our movie listings!

Turbo: A Power Rangers Movie—August 25
Spy Kids: All the Time in the World—September 1
For more information, call the library at 705-647-
4215
Preventing the “Summer Slide”
This summer one of our high priorities is to help you 
and your children prevent the Summer Slide, which 
is when children lose some of their reading skills 
over the summer.  We will be handing out ABC Life 
Literacy activity pages weekly starting the week of 
June 28th.  Every week there will be a new activity 
page up until the week of August 23rd.  Just ask any 
of our staff members for your copy to take home to 
complete with your children.
Outdoor Nature Scavenger Hunt August 2-27
Turn an enjoyable walk into an exciting scavenger 
hunt and collect some natural treasures like:  twig, 
pine cone, fl ower, maple key or other seed, very 
COLOURFUL stone (for this fi nal item ask our staff 
for a poetry hand-out).  If you wish to turn your 
collection into a mosaic of natural beauty ask us for 
a mounting square. 

TEMISKAMING SHORES PUBLIC LIBRARY
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Council and Committee MEETINGS
Temiskaming Transit Committee Meeting

Friday, August 20, 2021 @ 9:00 a.m. – City Hall, 325 Farr Drive
Public Works Committee Meeting

Friday, August 20, 2021 @ 10:00 a.m. – City Hall, 325 Farr Drive
Wednesday, September 15, 2021 @ 9:00 a.m. – City Hall, 325 Farr Drive

Recreation Committee Meeting
Monday, September 13, 2021 @ 6:30 p.m. – Upstairs New Liskeard 

Community Hall
Building Maintenance Committee Meeting

Wednesday, September 15, 2021 @ 11:00 a.m. – City Hall, 325 Farr Drive
Corporate Services Committee Meeting

Wednesday, September 15, 2021 @ 12:00 noon – City Hall, 325 Farr Drive
Protection to Persons and Property Committee Meeting

Wednesday, September 15, 2021 @ 1:00 p.m. – City Hall, 325 Farr Drive
Regular Council Meeting

Tuesday, September 7, 2021 @ 6:00 p.m. – City Hall, 325 Farr Drive
Regular Council Meeting

Tuesday, September 21, 2021 @ 6:00 p.m. – City Hall, 325 Farr Drive
 Due to physical distancing measures during COVID-19, individuals wishing to 
attend Council meetings to observe the proceedings, must pre-register with 

the Clerk›s Offi ce at 705-672-3363 ext. 4136, as seating is limited.  Only 
those individuals registered to attend the Council meeting will be permitted, 
and face coverings/ masks will be required.  Residents are encouraged to 

watch the live-streamed meeting on the City’s Facebook page. 

Question and Answer Period Procedure
In consideration of the current COVID-19 pandemic and prevailing public 
health orders limiting large public gatherings of people within indoor public 
spaces, and requirements for physical distancing between persons, in-person 
attendance at Council meetings may be limited and/or restricted from time-to-
time.
Question and Answer Periods during a regular meeting of Council are an 
opportunity for members of the Public to submit questions pertaining to an 
item on the Agenda, or the business of Council.  
Members of the public who wish to submit questions to Council at a Regular 
Council Meeting during a Declared Emergency, may submit in writing or via 
email to questions@temiskamingshores.ca. The questions received will be 
read aloud and responded to during the Question and Answer Periods.
Emailed questions will be received until the second Question and Answer 
Period.  Questions received after this time, will not be read aloud at the 
Meeting.  Note: Correspondence sent to the Mayor and Council may be 
included in a Council agenda/package, and become part of the public record. 
Comments or questions submitted via the City of Temiskaming Shores 
Facebook page, will not be considered, and the moderator of the live-streamed 
Meeting may remove any and all comments.

For further information, contact Logan Belanger
705-672-3363 Ext. 4136 or lbelanger@temiskamingshores.ca

FACILITIES
• The Pool and Fitness Centre Gym is NOW OPEN

ο Everyone must wear a mask, come dressed 
to work out and fi ll out the Covid-19 
screening and contact tracing form.

• The Pool and Fitness Centre Pool is NOW OPEN.  
• Don Shepherdson Memorial Arena is CLOSED. Opening 

date: SEPTEMBER 17th.
• Shelley Herbert-Shea Memorial Arena is NOW OPEN.

ο Book summer ice today by contacting City 
Hall at 672-3363. 

ο Everyone must wear a mask, and fi ll out the 
Covid-19 screening and contact tracing form.

• Municipal Halls are OPEN
ο Book today by contacting City Hall at 672-3363.

OUTDOOR RECREATION FACILITIES
• All outdoor recreation facilities are OPEN including parks, 

playgrounds, trails, the Carter Antila Memorial Skate Park, 
Basketball Courts, Tennis Courts, Ball Diamonds and 
Soccer Fields.

MARINAS
• New Liskeard and Haileybury Marinas are OPEN
• Both marinas are open from 11am to 6:30pm daily for 

pump outs, and fuel.
• Marinas will close on weekdays after September 6th
STATO TRAIL
• STATO trail is open!  Please use caution while on the trail 

and maintain physical distancing of 2m
• SECTION CLOSURE – 30m between Harbourfront 

Pavilion and the Haileybury Marina is CLOSED indefi nitely.
BEACHES
• The New Liskeard Beach is open for UNSUPERVISED

swimming.  Please respect physical distancing guidelines 
and other public health recommendations.

• The Bucke Park Campground Beach is open for 
UNSUPERVISED swimming.  Please respect 
physical distancing guidelines and other public health 
recommendations.

• The Haileybury Beach is open for UNSUPERVISED
swimming.  Please respect physical distancing guidelines 
and other public health recommendations.

RECREATION UPDATE

Notice of Public Meeting
Potential Sale of Municipal Land – Various Parcels and Unopened Roads and Lanes on 

Plan M-147 NB

Notice is hereby given in accordance with By-law No. 2015-160, in respect to the City 
considering the of sale of the following:
Description of Land: various parcels and unopened roads and lanes on plan M-147 NB.

This public notice is being given to advise the public that Council is considering the sale of the 
subject lands as described below and shown in the key map.

Any person may attend the public meeting or provided written comments for the public meeting.   
The Public Meeting will be held:
Date: Tuesday, September 7, 2021
Time: 6:00 p.m
Location: Council Chambers (325 Farr Drive)

Further information or written submissions:
Logan Belanger, Municipal Clerk
Email: clerk@temiskamingshores.ca
Phone: 705-672-3363 x 4136

The public can provide input on the proposed sale, as follows:
• Submit Comments in Writing: Persons wishing to provide written comments may submit in 

writing, using the email address above, prior to 4:30 p.m. on Tuesday, September 7, 2021; or 
may submit comments to questions@temiskamingshores.ca, during the live-streamed Council 
meeting, viewed on the City of Temiskaming Shores Facebook page.

• Register to Speak at the Meeting: Persons wishing to speak to Council must register with 
the Clerk prior to 3:00 p.m. on Tuesday, September 7, 2021, using the above-noted email or 
telephone number.

This map is provided for illustrative purposes. It is not a substitute for a legal survey. Boundaries on aerial photos may be skewed.

Notice of Public Meeting
Potential Sale of Municipal Land – Various Parcels and Unopened Roads and Lanes on Plan M-147 NB

Notice is hereby given in accordance with By-law No. 2015-160, in respect to the City considering the of sale of 
the following:
Description of Land: various parcels and unopened roads and lanes on plan M-147 NB.

This public notice is being given to advise the public that Council is considering the sale of the subject lands as 
described below and shown in the key map.

Any person may attend the public meeting or provided written comments for the public meeting.   

The public can provide input on the proposed sale, as follows:
• Submit Comments in Writing: Persons wishing to provide written comments may submit in writing, 

using the email address above, prior to 4:30 p.m. on Tuesday, September 7, 2021; or may submit 
comments to questions@temiskamingshores.ca, during the live-streamed Council meeting, viewed on 
the City of Temiskaming Shores Facebook page.

• Register to Speak at the Meeting: Persons wishing to speak to Council must register with the Clerk 
prior to 3:00 p.m. on Tuesday, September 7, 2021, using the above-noted email or telephone number.

.

Parcels owned by the City of Temiskaming Shores
Unopened Road allowances (owned by the City of Temiskaming Shores)

The Public Meeting will be held: Further information or written submissions:
Date: Tuesday, September 7, 2021 Logan Belanger, Municipal Clerk
Time: 6:00 p.m. Email: clerk@temiskamingshores.ca
Location: Council Chambers (325 Farr Drive) Phone: 705-672-3363 x 4136

This map is provided for illustrative purposes. It is not a substitute for a legal survey. Boundaries on aerial photos may be skewed.

Notice of Public Meeting
Potential Sale of Municipal Land – Various Parcels and Unopened Roads and Lanes on Plan M-147 NB

Notice is hereby given in accordance with By-law No. 2015-160, in respect to the City considering the of sale of 
the following:
Description of Land: various parcels and unopened roads and lanes on plan M-147 NB.

This public notice is being given to advise the public that Council is considering the sale of the subject lands as 
described below and shown in the key map.

Any person may attend the public meeting or provided written comments for the public meeting.   

The public can provide input on the proposed sale, as follows:
• Submit Comments in Writing: Persons wishing to provide written comments may submit in writing, 

using the email address above, prior to 4:30 p.m. on Tuesday, September 7, 2021; or may submit 
comments to questions@temiskamingshores.ca, during the live-streamed Council meeting, viewed on 
the City of Temiskaming Shores Facebook page.

• Register to Speak at the Meeting: Persons wishing to speak to Council must register with the Clerk 
prior to 3:00 p.m. on Tuesday, September 7, 2021, using the above-noted email or telephone number.

.

Parcels owned by the City of Temiskaming Shores
Unopened Road allowances (owned by the City of Temiskaming Shores)

The Public Meeting will be held: Further information or written submissions:
Date: Tuesday, September 7, 2021 Logan Belanger, Municipal Clerk
Time: 6:00 p.m. Email: clerk@temiskamingshores.ca
Location: Council Chambers (325 Farr Drive) Phone: 705-672-3363 x 4136
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